PTC
Tom McCall Elementary School
9/13/16
Called to order at 6:01 pm
Intro from Kristie Brewer and Kristi Ross and those in attendance
In Attendance: Kristi Ross, Kristie Brewer, Chera Hicks, Melissa Bunting, Drew Frank, Crystal
Downing, Rokki Apker, Dyan Kuehn, Rachel Marshall, Jennifer Waggoner, Megan Widmer,
Natalie Eisbach, Heather Monson, Matthew Gilman
Treasury Report: Current balance is $ 7,939.17
Presentation from Fred Bray: Retired teacher, explained how he is working with the City of
Redmond to improve biking accessibility within the community. Fred is willing to start a Bike
Train, will lead the first day and parents will drop off at Quince Park and will ride through the
neighborhood to school. 1-1.25 mile bike ride one way. Could possibly happen more than once
or twice per year. 10 year olds & up? 3rd, 4th and 5th? Start with a smaller group, older kids.
Flyers from Commute Options? Meet at 8:20? 8:30? Fred will talk to Drew to coordinate.
National Bike to School Day: October 5th
Cyd Wheeler--5th grade teacher. Excited for a new year with 5th graders and a new math
curriculum. Drew explained that the new math program is called iReady, and using the iReady
program, taking an assessment to target interventions as needed.
Drew Frank: Blazer night is coming again! November 11th is Veterans Day and will be the game
that is available.
$13 per ticket if driving yourself and your kids
$23 per ticket if riding the bus (60 seats)
If not enough seats are filled, there will be a gap between what will cover the bus fee ($100-400)
if not enough students ride the bus.
4th & 5th grade students can go with a chaperone on the bus
OLD BUSINESS:
Childcare for PTC meetings? Heather Monson might possibly have someone who can help.
Suggestion was made for girl scout troops? Certain age requirement?
Buddy Bench: installed on the same day as playground?
Playground equipment: Waiting for installation

NEW BUSINESS:
Fun Run: Oct. 21st
T shirt Sponsors:
Top ads (450)
Smaller (250)
Line ads (150)
Online donations will be available! WIll email parents the link for their child’s own page for
donations. Send a flyer or autodialer as a reminder to check email. Setting a goal for amount to
be raised?
Raffle ticket:
Run
Pledge envelope
Money brought
Drew getting slimed again? And top earner?
Prizes:
2 bikes
Medal for top boy & girl
Top runners (on plaque)
Top earners (root beer float party, games)
Display school goal on the front page and student goal on each individual student's’ page Per
lap or a set amount will be an option. Auto populated with an email generated to people who
paid per lap/set amount. Projected lap amount will be added.
Otter pops: Broken apart before the event. Eberhards: Line ad spot to use a freezer for the otter
pops?
T shirt drawing was chosen.
T shirts: Leave in the room until the day of the Fun Run, will be distributed before their class
runs.
Hoedown: Friday, April 21st
Buy bingo cards, ticket to baskets?
Movie Night: Friday, Feb. 10th
Open House: Gym will be for conference sign up’s, PTC table, community groups, Fun Run
volunteer sheet, Fred Meyer rewards card sign ups on Chromebook, pics from previous Fun
Run’s.
Box Tops: Need a new volunteer to coordinate, submit by Nov. 1st and March 1st. Heather
Monson will volunteer!

Meeting adjourned at 7:12 pm
Next meeting: TUESDAY October 4th

